ODU - Computer Science

2nd Raspberry Pi Programming Contest – Fall 2021

- Best freshman/sophomore project – $200 prize
- Best Junior/senior project – $200 prize
- Best graduate project – $200 prize
- 3 runner-up projects will receive gifts

✓ Send project proposal before Sept. 30th by email to Dr. Elmesalami at aelmesal@cs.odu.edu or to Dr. Ibrahim at ibrahim@cs.odu.edu
✓ Approval of projects - Oct. 8th
✓ Projects presentation - Nov. 5th
✓ The competition is available to all ODU students
✓ Proposal must include a brief description of the project, programming language, equipment, number of participants (individual or team of at most 2 students)

Tutorials & help:
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TLXbfXYHKiU
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xTIBG_KD8Bk